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is on the Carinre," said he; '' but when everything is perish
ing, let it perish also." 

Tben recollecting tbat at bis advice Lygia might have gone 
to tbe house of Aulus, he inquired, -

" But tbe Vicus Patricias?" 
" On tire!" replied J unius. 
"Tbe Tmns-Tiber?" 
Junius looked at bim witb amazement. 
"Never mind the Trans-Tiber," said be, pressing bis 

acbing temples with bis palms. 
"The Trans-Tiber is more important to me than all otber 

parts of Rome," cried Vinicius, with vebemence. 
'' Tbe way is tbroogh the Via Portoeusis, near the A ven

tine; but the heat will stille tbee. The Trans-Tiber? l 
know not. The tire had not reached it; but whetbcr it is not 
tbere at this moment the gods alone know." llere Junius 
hesitated a momeut, thcn said in a low voice : " J know tbat 
thou wilt not betray me, so I will tell tbee tbat tbis is no 
common tire. People were not permitted to save tbe Circus. 
Wben houses began to burn in every direction, I myself 
beard thousauds of voices exclaiming, ' Deatb to tbose who 
save l' Certaiu people ran througb the city aud burled 
buruing torches into buildings. On the otber band people 
are revolting, and crying that tbe city is burniug at com
mand. I can say nothiug more. Woe to tbe city, woe to 
us ali, and to me I The tongue of man canuot tell wbat 
is bappening tbere. People are pe1·i bing in llames or slaying 
one another in the throng. This is tbe end of Rome 1 " 

And ngain he fell to repeating, " Woe l Woe to the city 
and to us 1 " Vinicius sprang to bis horse, and hurried for
ward along the Appian Way. But now it was rather a 
struggling tbroogb the midst of a river of people nnd vehi
cles, which was flowing from the city. The city, embmced 
by a monstrous conflagrntion, lay before Vinicius as a tbing 
on the palm of his band. From the sea of tire aod smoke 
carne a terrible heat, and tbe uproar of people could oot 
drowo the roa.r and tbe hissing of flames. 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

As Vinicius approacbed the walls, he foond it easier to 
rea.ch Rome tban penetrate to lbe middle of the city. It 
was difficult to push aloug the Appian Wny, because of the 
tllrong of people. Ilouses, tields, cemeteries, gardens, and 
temples, lyiug on both sides of it, were torned into camping 
places. In tbe temple of i'llnrs, which stood near the Porta 
Appia, tbe crowd bad tllrown down the doors, so as to fiad 
a refuge within dnring uight-hours. Ju the cemeteries the 
larger monuments were seized, and battles fouaht in defeuce 
of them, wbich were carried to bloodshed. Üstriuum with 
its disorder gave bnrely a sligbt foretaste of that wltich was 
bappeniog beneath the walls of tbe capital. Ali regard for 
tbe digoity of law, _for family ties, for difference of positiou, 
bad ceased. Gladiators drunk with wine seized in the Em
porium_ gatb~red iu crowds, ra~ with wild shouts tbrough 
the ne1ghbormg squares, scattermg, trampling, and robbina 
tbe people. A multitude of bnrbarians, exposed for sale i; 
the city, escaped from the booths. For tbem the burning and 
ruin of Rome wns at once the eod of slavery aad tbe hour of 
revenge; so tbat when the permanent inhabitants wbo had 
lost ali they owned in the tire, stretched their ba¿cls to the 
gods in despair, calling for rescue, tbese slaves with bowls 
of delight scattered tbe crowds, dragged clothing from 
peopI~•~ backs, and bore .ª"'~Y the younger women. They 
were JOmed b! slaves scrvmg m tbe city from of old, wretcbes 
wbo bad nothrng on tbeir bodies save woollen girdlcs aroancl 
their bips, dreadful figur~s from th? alleys, who were hardly 
evcr seen on tbe streets rn the daytime, and whose existence 
in Rome it wns difllcult to suspect. Men of this wild and 
uorestrained crowd, Asiatics, Africans, Grecks, Thracians 
Germaos! B:itons, bowling in every lnuguage of tbe enrth; 
rnged, tbrnkmg that the bour had come in which they were 
free to r~wnrd themselves for years of misery and sufl'ering. 
In the m1dst of that surging th1·ong of humnnity, iu the glitter 
of dny and of tire, abone the helmets of pretoriaos under 
whose p1otection the more pencenble populntion had taken 
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refucrc and who in hand-to-band battle had to meet lhc 
rngi~g' multitude in many pin~. Vinicius bad seen cap· 
tured cities but never bad hts eye~ behcld a spectncle 111 

which desp~ir, tears, pain, groans, wild _deligbt,. madness, 
rnge, and license wcre mingled togetber m such 1mm

1
et~ udr

ablc chaos. Above this beaving, macl human mu 1tu_ e 
roared tbe fire surgincr up to thc hill-tops of thc grcatcst c1ty 
on eartb, sendi11g in~ tbe wbirling tb~on~ its fic_ry bre~th, 
and covering it with smoke, through wh1cli_ 1t wns unpo s1blc 
to see the blue sky. The young tribuna w1th s~preme cffort, 
and exposing bis life eYery moment, forced his way at last 
to the Appian Gate ¡ but there he saw that he could not 
rench the city tbrough the division of thc PorL-i Capenn, not 
merely because of the throng, but also becausc ?f t~e ~rri?le 
hent from which the whole atmosphere was qu1vermg mstdc 
tbe gate. Besides, the bridge at the Porta Trigenia, oppo
site tbe temple of tbe Bona Den, dicl not exi. t yet, hence 
wboso wisbed to go beyoncl the Tibor had to push througb_ lo 
the Pons 'ublicius, tliat is, to pass around the Aventmc 
throucrb a part of the city co,·erecl now witb one sea of flame. 
That 

0
was an impos ibility. Vinicius undcrstood_ that he 

must return toward Ustrinum, tum from the Appian Way, 
cross tbe river below the city, and go to the Via Portuensis, 
whicb led straicrht to the Trans-Tiber. That was not easy 
beco.use of the increasing disorder 011 the Appi~u Way. lle 
must open a pas acre for himsclf tbere, even witb lhe sword. 
Viuicius had no :eapons; he bad le(t An~u~ jusi as thc 
news of tbe fire had rcached him in Cresar s v11la. At tbe 
fountaiu oí Mercury, however, he saw a centurion who wns 
known to him. This man, at tbe head of a few tens oí 
soldiers was clefendiucr tho preC'inct oí tho temple; he com
mandecl' bim to foll;.,v. Recoguizing a tribune nnd an 
Aucrustian the ceuturion did not darc to disobey the ordcr. 

Vinicius' took command of the detachment himself, ami, 
forgetting (or tbnt momont tho tcaching of Paul touchir~g 
\ove for one's ncigbbor, he pressccl a.ad cnt the tbroug rn 
front with a baste that wns fntal to many who coulcl not push 
asicle in season. lle ancl his men were followed by cur~cs 
and a shower of stones; but to these he gave )'º heed, carm~ 
only to rcach frccr spaces at the carliest. t1ll he advanc<'d 
with the gl'eatest effort. People who had encampcd woul<l 
not mov<', and heapcd loud curses on Cresar and. the prcto
rians. The tbrong assumcd in places a thr_eatemng_ aspect. 
Vinicius heard voices nccusing Nero of burnmg the c1ty. lle 
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and Popprea were tbreatened with death. Shouts of" Sanio," 
"Ilistrio" (buff'oon, actor), "Matricida!" werebeard rouncl 
about. Sorne ~houted to drag him to the Tiber; others that 
Rome had shown potience enough. lt was clear that were a 
lcaclcr found, the e threats could be changed iuto open rebel
lion which might break out any moment. Mea.nwhile tbe 
ragc and dcspa.ir of the crowd turned against the pretoria.ns, 
who for another reason could not make their way out of tbe 
crowd : the road was blocked by piles of goods, borne from 
the fire previously, boxes, barreis of provisious, furniture tbc 
mostcostly, ,·essels, infant ·' cradles, beds, ca.rts, hand-packs. 
Ilere and there tbey fought haud t-0 hand; but the pretoriaus 
conquered tbe weaponle s multitude easily. After they bad 
ridden witb difficulty acro s tbe Vire Latina, Numitia, Arden 
La.vinia, and Ostia, a.nd passed around villas, gardeus, cerne~ 
teries, and temples, Vinicius reached a.t last a. villa()'e called 
Vicus Alexandri, beyoud which he crossed tbe Tibet Tbere 
was more open space at this spot, and le s smoke. From 
fugitives, of whom tbcre was no lo.ck eveu there, he learned 
that only certain alleys of the Traus-Tiber were burnin()' but 
t?at surely notbing could_ resist tbe fury of the conflngr:tion, 
smce people were spread1ng the fire purposely, and permitted 
no one to quencb it, declaring that they acted at commancl. 
The young tribune had not tbe least doubt then that Cresar 
had given commaucl to buro Rome ¡ and the vengeance which 
people tlemanded seemed to bim just and proper. Whnt 
more could Uithridates or any of Rome's most invetero.te 
eneruies have done? The mensure had been excee<led ¡ h1s 
madness bad grown to be too enormons, a.ne\ the existence of 
people too difficult because of him. Viuicius believed thnt 
Ncro's hour had struck, that those ruina into which the city 
was falling should and must overwhelm the monstrous bulfoon 
together with ali thoso crimes of his. Should a man be founcl 
of courage snflfoient to stand at the head of the dcspo.iring 
people, _tbat might bappen in a few hours. IIere vengeful 
and dnnng thoughts began to tly througb bis head. But if 
he should do tbat? The house of Vinicias which till recent 
times counted a whole series of consuls, wds known through
out Rome. The crowds needed only a nnme. Onre, wben 
four hundrecl slaves of the prefect Pednnius ecundus wcrc 
S<'ntcncecl, Romo rcached tbe vergo of rebellion and civil war. 
Wl_mt ~'oukl happen to-d~y in ~iew of a drendful calomity 
smpassmg almost everythmg wbrcb Rome had undergone in 
ti.te course of eight centuries? Whoso calls the Quirites to 
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arms, thou,,.ht Vinicius, will overtbrow Nero undonbtedly, 
and clothe himself in purple. And wbysbould he notdo ~his? 
He was firmer, more ncth·e, younger tban other Augustians. 
True, ero commnnded thirty legions stntioned ou the borders 
of the Empire; but would not those legions and their leaders 
rise up nt news of the burning of Rome nnd its temples? 
And in that ca e Vinicius might become Cresnr. 1t wn even 
whispered amon,,. the Augustians tbat a sootbsayer bnd pre
dicted tbe purp~ to Otbo. In what way wns he inferior to 
Otbo? Perbaps Christ Himself woulrl assist bim witb llis 
divine power; maybe that inspirntion was llis? "Oh, would 
that it were 1 " exclnimed Vinicius, in spirit. lle would tal<e 
vengeance on Nero for tbe danger of Lygia and bis own fenr; 
he would beo'in tbe rci,,.n of truth :rnrl justice, he would ex
tend Cbrist'¡ religion from tbe Euphrates to the misty sbores 
of Britain; he would arra y Lygin. in the purple, and mnke 
her mistre s of tbe world. 

But these tbougbts which bnd burst forth in bis head like a 
buncb of sparks from n blazing bouse, died awny like sparks. 
:Fir t of ali wns tbe neecl to snve Lygin. lle looked now on 
tbe cata tropbe from nenr by; bence fear seized him agnin, 
and before thnt sea of llame and smoke, before tbe touch of 
drendful renlity, tbat confidencc witb which he believed tbat 
Peter would rescue Lygia, died in bis benrt altogetber. 
Despair seized bim a seconcl time wben he bacl come o~t on 
the Via Portuensis, wbicb led clirectly to the Trans-T1her. 
lle did oot recover till he carne to the gnte, where people re
peated whnt fugitives bad said before, tbat the grenter pnrt 
of tbnt division of the city wns not seizerl by the flnmes yet, 
but tbnt tire bad crossed the river in o. number of pinces. 

till the Trans-Tiber wn full of smoke, nnd crowds of 
fu,,.itives made it more diflkult to rencb the interior of the 
pl~ce, since people, bnving more t!me therei hnd snv~d 
gren~r qunntities of goods. The mn111 street 1tself wns 10 

mnny parts filled completely, nnd arouud the No.umnebio. 
Augusta grcnt henps were pilcd up. Narrow alleys, in 
whicb smoke bacl collected more densely, wero simply im
pnsso.ble. The inbabilants were fleeing in thousands. Ou 
tlie way Vinicius saw w?nd~rful si¡(~1ts .. Mo_re thnn ~nce 
two rivers of people, Uowmg rn oppos1te d1rect1ons, met tn a 
nnrrow pn n,,.e, stopped each other, mea fougbt ho.nd to 
band struck nnd trnmpled one another. Families lost one 
anotber in the upronr; mother8 cnllecl on tbeir children de
spairiogly. The youug tribune's bair stood oo end at thought 
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of what must bappen nenrer tbe tire. Amid shouts and 
bowls it wns difllcult to ioquire about nnything or under
stand what was snid. At times new columns of smoke from 
beyond the river rolled tow:ml them, smoke blnck and so 
beavy tbat it mo\'ed near the ground, hiding houses, people, 
nnd every object, just ns uigbt does. But the wind caused 
by tbe eonflngrntioo blew it away again, nnd tben Vioicius 
pusbed forward fnrtber townrd the nlley in wbicb stood the 
bouse of Linos. The fervor of a July dny, increased by the 
hent of tbe burning parts of the city, becnme unendurable. 

moke pnined tbe eyes; breath fniled in men's breasts. 
E ven tbe inbabitnnts who, boping thnt the fire would not ero s 
the ri\'er, bad remnined in their bouses so far, began to 
lea.ve tbem; and the throng incren ed hourly. The rre
torinns nccompnnying Vinicius remained in the renr. IL tbe 
crusb sorne one wounded bis horse with a hammer; the 
benst tbrew up ils bloody head, renred, nnd refu ed obedi
ence. Tbe crowd recognized in Vinieius nn Angustian by 
his rich tunic, and nt once crics were raised round nbout: 
" Denth to N ero and his incendinries ! " Tbis wns a moment 
of terrible dnnger; bundreds of bands were stretcbecl toward 
Vinicius; but bis frigbtened bon,e bore him nway, trnmpling 
people ns he went, nnd tbe next moment a new wave of 
blnck smoke rolled in nnd fillecl tbe street with darkness. 
Vinicius, seeing tbnt be could not ride pn t, sprang to the 
earth nnd rushed forward on foot, slipping nlong wnlls, nnd 
at times waitin~ till the fleeing multitude paf-sed bim. lle 
snid to bim elf in spirit that these were ,nin efforts. Lygio. 
migbt not be in tbe city; she might hn,·e snve<l berself hy 
flight. It wns ensier to find a pin on the seasbore tban her 
io that crowd a.nd chnos. till he wished to rencb tbe house 
of Linus, e,·en nt the cost of his own life. At times he 
stopped nnd rubbed his eyes. 'fearing off lhc eclge of I.Jis 
tunic, he covered his nose and mouth with it, nnd ran on. 
As lle approached tbe river, the bent incrense<I terrihly. 
Vinicius, knowing thnt the fire had begun at lhe Circos 
Mnximus, tbougbt at first that tbnt bent cnme from ils 
cinders and from the Forum Bonrium nnd tite Velabrum, 
whicb, situated nenr by, mu. t be nlso in flames. But the 
hent was growing unl'n<lurable. One olcl man on crutches 
and fleeing, the last whom Vinicins noticcd, cried: 11 Go not 
nenr tbe bridge of Cestius ! The whole islnnd is on fire ! " 
1t was, indeed, impossihle to he Mcei\'cd any longer. At 
the tu10 toward the Vicus Judll;orum, on which st.ood lile 
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bouse of Linus, tbe young tribune saw flames amid clouds of 
smoke. Not only the island was burning, but tbe Trans
Tiber, or at least the other end of the street on wbich Lygia 
dwelt. 

Vinicius remembered that the house of Linus was sur
rounded by a. garden ; between the garden a.nd the Tiber 
was an unoccupied field of no great size. This thougbt con
soled him. The fire might stop at the vacaot place. In 
tbat hope he ran forward, though every breeze brought not 
only smoke, but sparks in thousands, which might raise a 
tire at the other end of the alley and cut off bis return. 

At last he saw throuah the smoky curta.in tbe cypresses in 
Linus's garden. Tbe l:)houses beyond the unoccupied field 
were burnina already like piles of fue!, but Linus's little 
" ínsula" s~ untouched yet. Vinicius glanced heaven
ward witb thankfulness, and sprang towa.rd the house though 
the very air began to burn him. The door was closed, but 
he pusbed it open and rushed in. 

There was not a Ji ving soul in the gnrden, and the house 
seemed quite empty. "Perhaps they bave fainted from 
smoke nnd heat," thought Viuicius. He begnn to call, -

" Lygial Lygia l" 
Silence answered him. Nothing could be heard in the 

stillness tbere so.ve the ronr of the distnnt fire. 
"Lygio.!" . 
Suddenly bis enr was struck by tbnt gloomy sound wh1ch 

he bnd heard before in that garden. Evicleutly tbe vivarium 
near the temple of Esculapius, on tbe neigbboring island, 
hnd cauaht fire. In this vh·arium every kind of wild benst, 
nnd nm~ng others lions, began to roar from affright A 
shiver rau through Vinicius from foot to head. Now, a sec
ond time, at a moment when his whole being wns concen
trated in Lygia, tbese terrible voices nnswered, ns a b~rald 
of misfortunc, ns a marvellous propbecy of no ommous 
future. 

But tbis was a brief impression, for the tbunder of the 
llnmes, more terrible yet than the _roaring of wi(d ~a ts, 
commanded him to think of somethrng else. Lygm d1cl not 
nnswer bis calls; bnt she might be in a faint or stilled in 
thnt threatened buildincr. Vinicius sprang to the int.erior. 
Thc little atrium was e~npty, an<l dnrk with smoke. Fcel
incr for the door which led to the slceping-rooms, he saw 
th~ gleaming flame of n smn.11 la~p, nnd approncbing it saw 
the lnro.rium in 1vhich was a cross rnstead of lares. Undel' the 
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cross a tnper was burning. Tbrough the bead of the youna 
cntechumeo, the thought pnssed with ligbtoiocr speed tbia 
that cross sent bim the taper with wh1ch he could find Lygia ¡ 
hence he took the tnper aod scarched for the sleepincr-rooms. 
He fouod one, pusbed nside tbe curtains, and, holdi11g the 
taper, looked arou11d. 

There wns no one tbere, either. Vioicius was sure that 
be_h~ fouod Lygia's sleepiog-room, for her clothing was on 
nn1ls 10 the wall, and on the bed lay a capitium, or close 
garment worn by women next the body. Vioicius seized 
that, pressed it to bis lips, aud tnkfog it on bis arm weot 
fartber. The house was small, so tbat he exnmioed every 
~~m, and even tbe cellnr quickly. Nowhere could he fiad a 
hvrng soul. lt was evideot that Lygia, Linus a.nd Ursas 
~t~ other inhnbitnnts of that part, must have s~ught safety 
lll fligbt. 

'' ~ must seek them among the crowd beyond the gates of 
the c1ty," thought Vinicius. 

_lle was no~ astonisbed greatly at not meeting them on the 
Via Portuens1s, for tbey might hnve left tbe Trnns-Tiber 
th1·ougb the opposite side nlong the V ntican Ilill. In every 
case tbey were snfe from fire nt lenst. A stone fell from bis 
breas~. lle saw, it is trne, the terrible dnnger witb which 
the fltgbt was connected, but he wns comforted at thoncrbt 
of tbe preterhuman stren!rtb of Ursus. "I must flee no;" ·a h " d i:, ., s111 e, nn rencb the gardeos of .Agrippina through the 
~ardens of Do~itius, where I sball find them. The smoke 
1s not so terrible there, since tbe wincl blows from the 
So.bine Hül." 

The hour had come now in which he must think of bis own 
snfety, for_ the. river of fire was flowing nenrer and nenrer 
from the d1rect1on of the islaud, and rolls of smoke covered 
t1_1e a_lley nlmost completely. The taper, which ho.d ligbted 
h_i_m_ ~n tbe house, was qucncbed from the current of air. 
' m1c1_ns rnshed ~o tbe strcet, and ran at full peed townrd 
the Vrn, ~ortu~ns1s, wbence be had come; the fire seemcd to 
pursue b1m w1th burning brenth, now sunounding bim witb 
frcsh cloo_cls of_ smoke, now covcring him witb sparks, wbich 
fcll on !ns hair, neck, and clothing. The tunic begnn to 
smouldcr on him in pinces; he cared not but rnn forwnrd 
lest be might be stifled from smokc. II¿ bad the taste of 
~oot nnd burning in bis mouth; bis thront and lungs werc as 
tf on. fire. Tbe blood rusbed to bis head, nnd a.t moments 
nll thmgs, even the smoke itself, seemed red to him. Tben 
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he thought: "Thi. is lhing fire ! Betuar cnst myself 01, 
the ground o.nd peri h." Tllc running torturcd him more 
nnd more. Ilis heacl, neck, nnd shoulders were trenming 
with swent, which scnlded like boiling water. llnd it not 
been for Lygia's nnme, repented by him in tbougbt, hnd it 
uot been for her cnpitium, wbich he wound ncro his mouth, 
be would have fallen. ome moments latcr he fniled to rcc
ognize the street along wbich be rnn. Con ciousnes wn 
leaving bim grndunlly; be remembered only thnt be must 
flee, for in the open lield beyond wnited Lygin, whom Peter 
bnd promised him. .And nll nt once he wn · eized by a cer
tain wondcrful conviction, hnlf fenrish, Jike n vision before 
deatb, tbat he must see her, mnrry ber, and tlien die. 

But be rnn on ni:; if drunk, stnggcring from one sicle of the 
strect to the other. l\leanwhile something cbnnged in that 
moustrous conllngration whicb had embrnccd the ginnt city. 
Evcrything which till then hnd only glimmered, buri:;t fo_rth 
vi ibly into one sea of llume; the wind bnd cen!>ed to brmg 
smoke. Tbnt smokc wbich hnd collected in tbe , treets wns 
borne nway by a mnd wbirl of bent~ ~i~. Thnl w hi~l dr_ove 
witb it millions of parks, so that Vm1crns wns runnmg 10 n 
fiery cloud ns it were. But he wns nble to ec before bim nll 
tbe bcttcr, and in a moment, nlmost w hen be wns rendy to 
fall he saw the end of the street. Thnt sight gnve bim 
fre 1h trengtlt. Pns ing the comer, he found himself in n 
street wbich lcd to the Yia Portuensis nnd the Codetnn Field. 
Tbe spnrks cen. ed to drive bim. lle undcrstood thnt if 
be coulc\ run to the Vio. Portuensis he wns safe, even were he 
to fnint on it. 

At tbe end of the trcet he saw ngnin n cloud, as it 
seemed, which stoppcd the exit. 11 Jf tbnt is smoke," 
thouaht he, 11 I cnnnot pns . " lle rnn "ith lhe rcmnnnt of 
hi strcngth. 011 tho wny ho threw otI hi tunic, which, on 
fire from the spnrk , was burning him like lhe sbirt of 
•e sus, hnving only Lygin's cnpitium nround bis hcnd ami 

bcfore his mouth. When he bn.d run fnrther, be 1-aw thnl 
whnt be hnc\ tnken for moke wns du t, from which rose ti 

mullilu<le of crics and voices. 
"The rnhblo are plundering housc ," thought Viniciu . 

Hut he rnn townrd the voicc . In c,·rry case people werc 
thcre; they migbt n sist bim. In this hope he houted for 
nid with nll hi might bcfore he reachecl them. Hut this "n1-1 
his In t etiort. It grcw rcclclcr till in his eyc , brcath failed 
bis luogs, strength fo.ilcd his bonc ¡ be fell. 
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They heard him, however, or rnther snw bim. Two men 
ran with gourds full of water. \'inicius, who hnd fallen from 
e~hnustion but hnd not lost con ciou ne,; , seized a gourd 
with both hand , nnd emptied one-hnlf of it. 

" Thanks," snid he¡ 11 pince me on my feet, I enn walk 011 

nlone." 
The other lnborer poured water on bi head · the two not 

only plac~d ci~ on bis fcct, but raised him fro~ the ground, 
nml cnrned b1m to the others, who surrounded him ami 
nsked it he bnd sutiercd seriou,ly. This tcnderness aston
i hed Vinicius. 

"People, who nre ye?" !Uiked he. 
"We are brenking down hou. e , so that the fire may not 

reach the Vio. Portuen ii;," an werecl one of the lnborers. 
"Ye crune to my nid when I hnd follen. Thnnks to yoo. ·• 
"We are not permitted to refu e nid," nnswered o. uumber 

of voices. 
Viniciu , who from enrly mornina hnd seen brutal crowd 

slaying nnd robbing, looked with m~re attention on the face • 
around him, nnd so.id, -

" May Chri t rewn.rcl you." 
" Praise to Ilis nnme ! " excln.imed a whole chorus of 

voices. 
" Linus?" inquired Vinicius. 
But he could not finish lhe questiou or hcnr the nnswer 

for he fninted from emotion nnd over-exertion. lle re~ 
covered only in the Cocletnn Ficld in a gnrden, ·urroundcd 
by a number of men and womcn. The flrst wordij which he 
uttered we1·e, -

" Where is Linu ? " 
F~r _a_while ~1ero wllB no nm1wer ¡ thcn Rome voicc, known 

to Vm1cms, Sfild nll nt once -
" H ' e went out by the L omcnt.tin Gnte to Ostrinnum two 

day~ ~?· Pence bo with thcc, O kini of Peri,¡ia ! " 
. Vm1cms ro. e to n itting po~turr, nnd saw Chilo h<•fore 

bun. 

11 
"Thy hous~ i _hu_rned surcly, O loril," snid thc Grcck, 

. for tbo _Car111re 1s m flnmc~; hut thou w ilt he ah, nys ns 
rich ns M1d8:3, Oh, whn.t a mi f0t·tunc ! Tlw Christinns, O 
son or ernp1~, h1we pred)cted thitl long time thnt tire wout,I 
~lestroy_ tho c1ty. But Lmu11, with the dnu¡:chter of Jove, is 
m O_ t~1~num. Oh, what n. mi1-1fortunc for tho city I" 

Vm1cms becnme wenk ~nin. 
"Ilnst thou seen thcm?" be inquired. 

:t.! 
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"I saw them, O lord. May Cbrist and al~ the ~ods be 
thanked that I am able to pay for thy ben_efact1oos with good 

But O Cyrus 1 shall pay lhee still more, I swear by news. , , 
this burning Rome." · d 

It was evening, but in the ga~ en onc coulcl see as m i:!t 
light for the conflngration bad mcreased. Jt seemet ·t 

t '· ale parts of the city were burning, but the who e c1 y 
:ro~;h the Jengtb and the breadth of ~t. '!'be sky w: r~sª! 
far as the eye could see it, and tbat wght LO tbe wor w 
red nigbt. 
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CHAPTER XLIV. 

L1011T from tbe burning city filled tbe sky as far as human 
eye could reach. The moon rose large and full from bebind 
the mountains, and inflamed at once by the glare took on the 
color of heated brass. lt seemed to look witb amnzement 
on the world-rnJing city which was perishing. In the rose
colored abysses of heaven ro e-colored stars were glittering; 
but in distinction from usual nights the earth was brighter 
than the heavens. Rome, like a giant pile, illuminated tbe 
whole Campa.nía. In the bloody light were seen clistnnt 
mountains, towns, villas, temples, monuments, and the aque
ducts stretching toward the city from ali the adjacenL hills; 
on the aqueducts were swarms of people, who lrnd gathere<l 
there for safety or to gaze at the hurning. 

Meanwbile the dreadful element was embrncing new clivi
sions of the city. It was impossible to doubt that crimiunl 
bands were spreading tlie fire, since new conflagrntions were 
brenking out ali the time in places remote from tbe principal 
tire. From the heights on which Rome wns founcled tbe 
flrunes flowed like waves of the sea into the valleys densely 
occupied by houses, - houses of five and six stories, full of 
shops, booths, movable wooden arnpbitbeatres, built to 
accommodate various spectacles; and finally storebouses of 
wood, olives, grain, nuts, pine eones, tbe kernels of wbich 
nourisbed the more needy popolation, and clotbing, which 
throogh Cresar's favor was distributecl from time to time 
nmong thc rabble huddled into narrow alleys. In tbose 
places the fire, finding abondance of inflammable matermls, 
became almost a series of explosions, and took possession of 
whole streets with unhenrd-of rapidity. People encamping 
outside the city, or standing on the aquedocts knew from the 
color of tbe flame wbat was burning. The furious power of 
the wind carried forth from the flery golf thonsnnds aud 
millions of burning shells of walnuts and almonds, which, 
shooting surldenly into the sky, like countless flocks of bright 
huttcrflies, burst with a crackling, or, driven by tbe wind, 
fell in other parta of tbe city, on aqucducts, and fields beyoncl 
Rome. Ali thougbt of rescue seemcd out of place; confu
sion incronsecl every moment, for on one sida the population 
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of the city was fleeing through every gate to places outside i 
00 the other the fue bad lured in thousnnds of people from 
the neiahborhood such ns dwellers in small towns, peasants, 
and balf-wild she~herds of the Cnmpanin, brought in by hope 
of plnnder. The shout, " Rome is perishiug ! "did not lenve 
the Jips of tilo crowd; tbe ruin of tbe city see~ed ~t that 
time to end e,·ery rule, nnd loosen ali bou<ls wh1ch _h1the~to 
hnd joined people in n single integrity .. The mob, lll wb1~h 
s1:wes were more numerous, cnred nothmg for the lordsh1p 
of Rome. Destrnetion of tbe city coulcl only_ free ~bern; 
hence bere ami there they nssumed a threatemng attitude. 
Violence nnd robbery were exteuding. It seemed ~at ouly 
thc spectacle of the perishing city arrested nttention, a_nd 
restrnined for tbe moment no outburst of _slaug~ter, wh1ch 
would begin ns soou ns the city wns turned mto rmns. ~un
clreds of thousands of s1:.wes, forgctting that Rome, bes1des 
temples nnd walls, possessed some tens of legions in all parts 
of the workl nppeared mercly wniting for n wntchword and 
a Jender. People began to mention tl~e n~~e of Spnrtacus; 
lmt pnrtacus wns uot nlh·e. l\Iennwb1le c1t1zens ns embled, 
ancl nrrned themselves each with what he coulcl. The most 
moustrou~ reports were current nt all th~ gales. Sorne ?º: 
clared that Yulcun, commnnded by Jup1ler, wns destro;'1º" 
the city with fire from beneath. tbe enrth; o~bers tbat , e~ta 
wns tnkina yeorreance for Rubna. People w1tb these con,1c 
tions did 1~t ca;e to save nnytbing, but, bei,ieging the temples, 
implore<l merey of the godK. It wns repented most generally, 
however, tbat Cresar bad given commantl to Lurn Rome, so 
ns to free bimself from odors which rose fr~m the Sub~rn, 
and l;uild a new eity under the name o~ eroo~n: _Rage ~e1zed 
tbe ¡-:opulace nt tbougbt o( this; nnd 1f, as V1111ems beheve<l, 
a Jender hnd taken advnntnge of tbat outburst ~f h_ntre<l, 
Nero's honr would h1we struck wbole ycars bcfore 1t chd. 

It Wfü! snid also tluit Ctesar bacl gonc mnd, tbat be woul<l 
eommand prctorinns nnd glnclintors to fall upon thc people 
aml :nakc a general slaughter. Others swore by the gocls 
that wilcl beasts hnd been !et out of ali the vh•aria nt Bronzc
benr,l's commnnd. 1\Ien hnd secn on tbe streets lions witb 
burninrr manes and mncl elepbants and bisons, trnmpling 
down pcople in

1 

crowds. Thcre was ~ven some truth in th_is; 
for in <'ertain places elephnnts, nt s1ght of the approach111g 
firc bncl burst thc vivnria, nnd, gninina their freedom, rusbecl 
nw~y from the lire in wilcl fright, destroying everytbing beforc 
tllem !ike a tcmpest. Public report estimnle<l at tens of 
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thousands the number of persons who hnd perished in tbc 
conflagrntion. In truth a great number had perishcd. The1·e 
were people who, losing ali their property, or those dearest 
their hearts, tbrew tbemselves willingly into the flames, from 
despair. Others were suffocate<l by smoke. In the middle 
of the city, between tbe Cnpitol, on one side, and tbe Quiri
nal, the Viminal, nnd the Esquiline on the other, ns also 
between tbe Palatine and the Crelian Ilill, where the streets 
were most densely occupied, the fire began in so many places 
a~ on~ that whole crowds of people, while fleeing in one 
d1rectton, struck unexpectedly on a new wnll of tire in front 
of them, and clicd a dreadful death in a deluge of 0nme. 

In terror, in distraction, nnd bewilderrnent, people kncw 
not where to flee. Tbe streets were obstructed with goods, 
nnd in mnny nnrrow places were simply clo ed. Tbo e who 
took refuge in those mnrkets ancl squa.res of the city, wbcre 
the Fla,•ian Amphitheatre stood afterwnrd, near the temple 
of the Enrth, near tbe Portico of ilvia, ancl bigher up, at the 
temples of Juno ancl Lueinia, between the Olivos Virbius 
nnd the old Esquiline Gate, perished from beat, surroundecl 
by a sea of fire. In places not reached by the fiamos werc 
found nfterwnrd bundreds of bodies burned to a crisp, 
though bere and tbere unfortunates tore up flat btones and 
half b~ri~d th~~sclves in defence ngain~t the beat. Ifardly 
a fam1ly 10bab1t10g the centre of tbe c1ty sttr\'ivcd in full ; 
hence nlong tbe wnlls, n.t the gates, on ali ronds we1·e heard 
bowls of despairíog women, calling on the dear names of 
those wbo had perishcd in the throng or the tire. 

And so, while somo were imploring lbe gods, others blas
pbemed them becam,e of tbis awful cata trophe. Old men 
were seen coming from the temple of Jopitcr Liberator 
s_trctching forth their bands, and crying, "If thou be ¿ 
hberator, . savo t~1y altars and the city ! " But despair 
turned mamly ngamst the old Roman gods, who, in lhe minds 
of the populace, were hound to wntch over the city more 
cnrefully than otl~ers. They hncl provecl themselves power
less; hc1~ce w~re ~mmlted. On the othe1· hand it happent•d 
on tbe V 1a Af.111nna lhat wben a company oí Egyptian priesL<J 
nppeaml conducting a sL<ttue of I~is, which thoy bad saved 
from tho temple near the Porta Crelimontana, a crowd of 
peoplo rushe<l nmoog lhe priests, attache<l themsclvcs to tho 
chariot, which the~ d_rew to tbe Appian Gato, nnd seizing 
the st~tue placed 1t _m the temple of l\fnrs, overwhelming 
the pnesls of thn.t de1ty who dared to resist them. In otber 
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places people invoked Serapis, Baal, or Jehovah, whose ad
hereuts, swo.rmiug out of the alleys in the neighborhood of the 

ubura. aud the Traus-Tiber, filled with shouts and uproar tbe 
field~ nenr tbe walls. In tbeir cries were heard tones as if 
of triumph; when, therefore, sorne of tbe citizens joincd U1e 
choras aud glorified "the Lord of the World," others iu
digoant at tbis glad sbouting, strove to repress it by viole

1

oce. 
Here a.nd tbere hymus were beard, suug by meo in the bloom 
of life, by old meo, by women nnd cbildreu, - bymns won
derful and solemn, who e meaniog they unclerstood not but 
in whicb were repea.ted from moment to moment the w¿rds, 
"Beholcl the Judge cometh in the dny of wrnth and clis
aster." Thus this deluge of restless aucl sleeple s people 
eucircled tbe bnrniug city, like a tempest-driven sea. 

But neither despair nor blnsphemy uor hymn helped in 
a.ny wo.y. The destruction seemed as irresistible, perfect, 
nud ~itiless as Predestino.tion itself. Aronnd Pompey's 
Amphitbeatre stores of hemp caugbt fire, and ropes u ed in 
circuses, arenas, aud every kind of mnchine at the gnmes, 
nud with them the adjoiniug buildings containing barreis of 
pitch witb which ropes were smeared. In a few hours ali tbat 
pnrt of the city, beyoud which lay tbe Campus Martius, was 
so ligbted by brigbt yellow flames that for a time it scemed 
to the spectators, only half con cious from terror, tho.t in thc 
general ruin the ordcr of night o.nd clay had beco lo t, ancl 
tbat they were looking at sunshiue. But lo.ter a monstrous 
bloody glenm extingui hecl ali other colors of llame. "From 
the sea of fire sbot up to the heated sky gigantic fountnin , 
nnd pillnrs of llame sprencling at tbeir summits into fiery 
branches nnd feathers; then the wind bore them away, turned 
tbem into golden tbreads, into hnir, into sparks, nnd swcpt 
them 011 over tbe Campo.nin townrd the Albnn Ilills. Tbe 
nigbt beco.me brighter; the nir itself sccmed peuetrnted, not 
only with light, but with fin.me. The Tiber flowcd on ns 
living tire. Tbc hnpless city was turned into one pnndc• 
monium. Tbe conflagration seized more and more !!pace, 
took bilis by storm, flooded leve! pinces, drowned va.lleys, 
rnged, ronred, nnd tbundered. 
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CHAPTER XL V. 

MAcaews, a weaver, to wbo e house Vinicius was carried, 
wnshecl him, aud go.ve bim clotbiug nnd food. Wben the 
young tribune bad recovered bis streugth altogether, he de
clnred that he would senrch furthe1· for Liuus tbat very 
night. Macrinu , who wns a Christian, confirmed Cbilo's 
repor~ tbat Linus, with Clement the chicf priest, bad gone 
to Ostriauum, where Peter was to bnptize a whole compauy 
of coufessors of the uew faitb. In that divisiou of the city 
it was known to Christinus that Linos had confided tbe cnre 
of bis house two clays before to a certain Gnios. For Vini
cius this was a proof tho.t neither Lygia nor Ursus hnd 
remained in the house, and thnt they nlso must have gone 
to Ostrianum. 

This thought gave bim great comfort. Linos was nn old 
man, for wbom it would be diillcult to wnlk daily to tbe 
distant omentnn Go.te, aud buck to the Trnns-Tiber· heuce 
it was likely thnt he lodged tho e few dnys with sdme co
religiouist beyond tbe walls, ancl with him nlso Lygia. o.mi 
Ursas. Tbus they escnped the tire, which in general hnd 
not reacbecl tbe other slope of tbe E quiline. Viuicius saw 
in all this a dispeosatiou o( Cbrh,~ wbo e cnre he felt abovc 
bim, and bis heart was tilled more thnn cvcr witb !ove· he 
swore in his soul to pay with bis whole lifc for tho e ~!car 
marks of favor. 

But all the more dicl he hurry to Ostrinnum. lle would 
tind Lygia, find Linu nud Peter: he would take tbem to a 
distanc~, to sorne of his lnnds, cven to icily. Let Romo 
buru; m a few dnys it would be a mere beap of nshes. 
'"Yhy remnin in the facc of disnstcr nnd a mad ro.bble? In 
lus lands troops of obedicnt slavcs would protcct tbcm, thcy 
would be snrrounde<l by the cnlm of the countl'y ancl live in 
pence ouder Cbrist's wings blessed by Peter.' Oh, if he 
conld flnd them ! 

Tbnt_ was •~o easy thing. Vinicius remcmbered the diffi
~ulty ";1~h wbrch be had pn sed from thc Appian Way to tho 
frans-1 rber, nnd bow he must circlc nround to reo.ch the Via 
P~rtu~nsis.. He rcsolvctl, thercforc, to go arouncl the rity 
~bis timo m the opposile dircction. Going by the Vía 
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Triumphat.oris, it was possible t.o rea~h the ~mi_lian ~ridge 
by going along th~ river, t~ence pnssrng tbe Pinc1an H1ll, ali 
tbe Campus Mart1us, outs1cle tbe gardens of Pompey: L~1-
callus, nnd Sallust, t.o make a push forward to _the Via 
N omentana. Tbat was tbe shortest way; lmt Macrmus na<I 
Cbilo advised him not to take it. The fire bad not t.oucbed 
tltat part of tbe city, it is true; but a.U_ tbe market squnr~s 
and streets rnight be packed densely w1tb people llll~ thetr 
goods. Chilo advised bim t.o go tbrough the A~er VaticnDus 
to the Port.:\ Flamiuia cross tbe river at that pomt, tllld push 
on outside tbe wnlls 't,eyond tbe gardens of Acilius to the 
Porta Salaria. Vinicius, aCter a moment's hesitAtion, took 
tbis ndvice. 

1\facrinus hacl t.o remain in care of bis house; but he pro-
vide<l two mutes wllich would serve Lygia also in a further 
journey. lle wi~lled to give a slave, too; but Yinicius rc
fused, judging that tbe first detnchmeni of pretonans he mei 
on the rond would pass under bis orders. . 

oon lle and Chito mo,·ed on tbrough the Pngus Jamcu
Jensis to the Triumphal Way. There were vebicles. there, 
too, in open places; but lhey pn hed between them w1th le s 
clifficulty, ns the inbabitants liad fled for the greater p~rt _by 
the Vía Portuensis towanl thc sea. Bcyond the eptinuan 
Gate they rode between lbc ri\'cr and the splendid gardens 
oC Domitius ; the mighty cypresses ,~·ere red from the con
flagration, as if from e,·ening sunshme. Th~ road became 
freer; at times they bad t.o struggle merely w1th tbe current 
of incomiuCY rustics. Vinicius urged his mnle forward as 
much as w~s possible; but Chito, ridiog closely in tbe rear, 
Lttlked to bimself n.lmost the whole way. 

"Wcll we hn.ve left, the fire behind, and now it is heatin¡s 
our shoul~ler . Never yet hns lherc bccn so mucb light on 
this rond in tite night-lime. O Zens l if tbou wilt not send 
torrent.s of rain on thn.t fire, thou hast uo lo\'e for Rome, 
trnrelv. Thc powl'I' of man will not quencb those flamea. 
Such· a city, -a C'ity which Grcece aud thc wbole world wns 
scr\'ing! Antl now tite first Grcek who come nlong m_n.y 
rom;t bcans in its n11hcs. Who could havo looked for th1s? 
Ancl now there will be 110 longer a Rome, nor Roman rulers. 
Whoso wnnts to wnlk 0 11 tbe a~hcs, when lhey grow cold, 
nncl whistlc ovcr them, may whistlc without danger. O gods 1 
to whistle over such a worlll-ruling city I Wbat Greek, or 
eveu hn.rbarian, coulcl ha.ve hopc1l for this? And still onc 
may whistle; for a heap oC ashes, whcU1er left nfter a shep-
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herd's fire or a burnt city, is mare ashes, which the wind will 
blow away sooner or later." 

Thus talkiug, he turned from moment to moment townrd 
tbe conflagration, nnd looked at tbe wavcs of flame with a 
face filled at once with deligbt and malice. 

" lt will perish ! It will pel'isb l" continued he, '' and will 
never be on earth again. Whither will the world send its 
wheat now, its olives, and its money? Who will squeeze 
golcl and tears from it? Marble does not bum, but it 
crumbles in tire. The Capitol will turn into clust, and the 
Palatine into dust. O Zeus ! Rome was like a shepberd, 
and other nations like sheep. Whcn the shepberd was 
bungry, he slaugbtered a sbeep, ate the flesh, nnd to tbee, O 
fnther of the gods, be ronde no offcring of the skin. Who, 
O Cloud-compeller, will do the slaughtering now, and into
wbo e band wilt thou pnt tbe shepberd's whip? For Rome 
is bnrning, O fatber, as truly as if thou hadst fired it witb 
thy thunderbolt." 

"llurry 1" urged Vinicins; "what art thou doing there?" 
"I am weeping over Rome, lord, -Jove's city ! " 
For a time they rode on in silence, listeuing to the roar of 

lhe burning, and the sonud of birds' wings. Doves, a multi
lude of whicb had thcir nests about villas and in smnll t.owni; 
of llle Campania, and also cvcry kind of field-bird from ll<'UI' 

tbe sea aml thc surrounding mountnins, mislnking evidenlly 
lhe gleam of tbe conflagration for sunligbt, wcre flying, wholc 
flocks of them, blindly int.o lbe füe. Vinicius brokc tbc 
silence first, -

" Wbere wert thou when the fire burst out?" 
"I was going to my friend Euricius, lord, wbo kept a 

shop near tbe Circus 1\Jaximus, and I was just meditaling 
on the teaching of Cbrist, when men began to sbout: 'Fire ! ' 
People gn.thered around the Circos for safety, ancl through 
curiosity; but wben tbe llames seized the whole Circus, ami 
began to appear in other places also, each had to think of bis 
own safety." 

"Didst thou see peoplc throwiug torches into honscs?" 
"Wbat have I not seeu, O grandson of h:ncas ! I saw 

people maklng a way for tbemRelves through the crowd wilh 
swords; I ha.ve seen batllcs, the cutrails of people trnmplcd 
on the pavemenl. Ah, if thou hadst seen that, thou wouldst 
bave tbought that barbarians had capturecl the city, and werc 
putting it to the sworcl. People rouncl abont cried that lhe 
end of IJ.¡e world bad come. Some Jost their heads altogether, 
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and, forgetting to flee, waited stupidly till the llames seized 
thcm. Sorne fell into bewilclcrmeut, others howled iu des
pnir; I sa.w sorne also who howlecl from delight. O lord, 
there are many bad people in the worl<l who kuow not how 
to value the benefactions of your mild rule, and those just 
laws in vit-tue of which ye take from all what they hnve and 
give it to yourselves. People will uot be reconciled to the 
will of Go<i ! " 

Vinicius was too much occupied with bis own thoughts to 
note the irony quivering in Chilo's words. A shu<ldcr of 
terror seized him at the simple thought that Lygia might be 
in the midst of that cha.os on those terrible streets where 
people's entrails were trampled on. llence, though he hacl 
asked at least ten times of Chilo touching aJL which the old 
man could know, he turned to him once agnin, -

" But hast thou seen them in Ostrianum with thy own 
eyes?" 

"I saw them, O son of Venus; I saw the maiden, the good 
Lygian, holy Linus, and the .Apostle Peter." 

" Befo re the fl re? " 
"Before the flre, O Mithra ! " 
But a doubt rose in the soul of Vinicius whether Chilo wai; 

not lying; hence, reining his mule in, he looked threateningly 
at the old Greek and inquired, -

" Wbat wert thou doing there?" 
Chilo was confused. True, it seemed to him, as to many, 

that with the destruction of Rome would come the end also 
of Roman dominiou. But he was face to Cace with Vinicius; 
he remembered that the young soldier had prohibited him, 
under a terrible threat, from watching the Cbristiaus, and 
especially Linos and Lygia. 

''Lord," saicl he, " why do t thou oot believe tha.t I }oye 
thern? I do. I was in Ostria.num, for I am half a Christian. 
Pyrrho ha tnught me to esteem virtue more than philosophy; 
hence I clenve more and more to virtuous people. And, be
sides, I am poor; nnd wben thou, O Joye, wcrt at Antium, I 
sufl'cred huuger frcquently over my books; thereforc I snt at 
tbe wnll of Ostrianum, for the Christinns, though poor, dis
tribute more alms than nll otber iohabitnnts of Rome tnken 
togcU1er." 

'l'his reason seemed sufDcient to Vioicius, and he iuquircd 
les e\'erely, -

" And dost thou not know whero Linus is dwelling at this 
moment?" 
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"Thou didst punish me sharply on a time for curiosity," 
replied the Greek. 

Viniciu cea!--cd talkiog aucl rode on. 
"O lor<l," snid Chilo, after a. while, "thou wouldst not 

have found the mnideu but forme, and if wc fincl her now, 
thou wilt uot forget tbe needy sage?" 

"Thou wilt receive a house with a vineyard at Ameriola." 
'' Thanks to thee, O Hercules ! Witb a vineyard? Thanks 

to thee ! Oh, yes, with a vioeyard ! " 
They were passiug the Vatican Ilill now, which was rucldy 

from the tire; but beyond tbe N aumacllia they turned t-0 thc 
right, so thnt wheo they had pns~ed ~he Vatican :Field. tl~ey 
would re3.Ch tbe river, and, cross111g 1t, go to the Flnnu01an 
Gate. 8uddenly Chilo reined in bis mule, and said, -

" A good tbought has come to my hea.cl, lord!" 
" peak! " answered Vinicius. 
"Between the Janiculum and tbe Vatican Ilill, beyond the 

gardens of Agrippina, are cxcavations from which stone and 
snnd wcre taken to build the Circos of Nero. Ilenr me, 
lord. Recently the Jews, of whom, as tbou kuowest, thcre 
is a multitude in tbe Trans-Tibcr, ba\'"e begun to persecute 
Christians cruelly. Thou hast in miud that in the time of 
the divine Claudias there were such distu¡bances that Cre 'ar 
was forced to expcl them from Rome. Now, when they havo 
rcturued, aud when, thanks to the protection of thc Augusta, 
they feel safe, they annoy Christians more iusolcntly. I 
know this; I ha.ve seen it. No edict ngainst Christiaus has 
beco issued; but thc J ews complain to the prefect of the 
city that Chri tians murder infants, worship an a s, aud 
prench a religion not recognized by tbe cnate; they beat 
them, and attack their houses of pr:i.yer so flercely that thc 
Christinns are torced to bide." 

"What dost thou wish to say?" inquired Vinicius. 
"This, lord, that synagogues exist openly in the Trans

'fiber; hut that Christians, in thcir wi b to a.void persccution, 
are forccd to prny in secret and nssernblc in rnined hcds out
side thc city or in sand-pits. Those who dwcll in the TranA
Tiber lmve chosen just that place which was excnvatell for tite 
building of thc Circos nnd various houscs nlong thc Tiber. 
Now, when the city is perishing, the aclherents of Christ are 
prnying. Bcyond cloubt we shnll fincl a countless numbcr of 
thern in thc cxcnvation ; so my advice is to go in thcre a.long 
the road." 

"But lhou hnst ,miel that Linu~ hns gone t-0 Ostrianum," 
cried Vinicius impatiently. 
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" ~ut t~oa hast promi: ed me a hoase with o. vineyard nt 
Amenola, answered Chito; " for thnt reru on I wi h to scek 
the mai<len wherever I hope to fiad her. Thcy might ha.Ye re
tu_rned to tbe Trnns-Tiber nfter tite outbrcak of the fire. Thev 
mt~bt ltnve gone _around outside the city, as we are doing at 
tb1s mo~ent. Lmus ha a house, perhaps he wi hed to he 
n~arer ht bou e to see if the fire bad seized tbat part of the 
c1ty also. 1f tbey haYe rcturned, l swenr to thee, by Pen;e
phone, tbat we shall find them nt prayer in the excavntion ¡ 
m the wor t event, we shall get tidings of them." 

'' Thou nrt right ¡ lead on ! " aid tbe tribu ne. 
Chilo, without he itation, turned to the left townrd the hill 
lfor a while the slope of the hill concenled the conflnrrra: 

t~on, so that, though t~e neighboring heights were in °thc 
lto-ht,. the two meo wcre III tl1e ·hade. When they had pn. sed 
tite C1rcus, they turned till to thc left, nnd cntcrcd n kind 
of pn .. ~e complctcly dnrk. But in that darkne · Vinieius 
b!lw swanns of gleaming lnnU>rn . 

11 They are thcrc," aid Chito. "Thcre will be more of 
thcm to-day titan c,cr, for other hou es of prayer are burnt 
or are fillcd with mokc, as i. tbc whole Tron -Tiber." 

"True!" i-nicl ,Viniciu , "I hcar 1,ingino-." 
In fact, the vote of pcoplc inrrinrr rcnchcd tite hill from 

tbe durk opcning, :mcl tbe lantcrn: ,~ni. hect in it onr nftcr 
~te other. But frorn i-ide passngt · new form nppcnrcd con
~munlly, so tbnt nftcr some time Yinicins ali(! Chito found 
tbcm .. eh·cs_ amid n wlto!e ns <-mhl:l!{c of people. 

Cb,lo i;hppcd from h1s mute, nnd, beckoning to n youlh 
.vbo at ncar, f.aid to him, -

" I nm a pric t or Cltri. t an1I n hisbop. Ilold tbe mutes 
tor us ¡ thon wilt reccive my blcssing and Corgivencss of 
in ." 

Tbcn, without wniting Cor nn nn w<-r, he thru t tbe reins 
into his hnnds, Rll(I, in comp:llly wilh \'iniciu joined tbe 
n<h'ant•ing thron~. ' 

Thry cnl(,n•d lh<' <.'XC'n,·ntion nftN n whil<', ancl pu bed on 
thl'ough thc llark pa!isn~e by lh<' <lim light of lnntcrns till 
th y renchc1l n i;p:l<'i0u!i ('nvc, from whirh ston<- bnd !Jcen 
tnkcn cYi<lently, for tite wnlls wcre formC'<l or frc h frng
nicnts. 

It wa<; brighl<'r tlwr<' thnn in tite rorriclor, for, in addition 
to tnpcN ~•~d. ln11tcr11R, torchcs were bnrning. By the light 
üf th_c!le V1mcm i;aw a" holr th1·ong of knceling pcople witb 
upra1 cd hnnds. lle could uot ce Lygin, tbe Apo tic Petcr, 
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or Linus, but be was sun-ounded by faces solemn and foil of 
emotion. On sorne of thern expeitation or alarm was eYi
dent ¡ on sorne, hope. Light was re0ected in the whites of 
tbeir upraised eyes; perspirntion was flowing along their 
foreheads, pnle as ehalk; orne were singing bymos, otherd 
were repeatiog feveri bly the name of Je u , orne were beal
ing tbeir breasts. It wa nppareut that they expected omc.-
thing uncommon a.t any moment. . 

Mcauwhile the hymu cea ed, and aboYc tbe assemhly, m a 
nicbe formed by tbe rcmoval of an immcnse stone, nppenred 
Cri pus, the acquaintance of Vinicius, with a. fnce ns it were 
half delirious, pnlc, tern, and fanatical. All eye were 
turned to bim, a thourrb waiting for words of consolation 
nncl hope. Aftcr he hnd bles. cd tbe as<;embly, he began in 
hurried, nlmost shouting toneH, -

" Bewail your in-, Cor the hour hns come! Behol<l the 
Lonl has sent down de troying fiames ou Babylon, on tbe city 
of protlirracy and crime. The hour of judgment ha struck, 
tbe bour" of wratb nnd dissolution. The Lord has promi ed 
to come, and soon vou will see Ililn. lle will not come a~ 
the Lamb, who offercd llis blOOll Cor your sin , but ns an 
o.wful judrrc, who in IIi · jnstice will burl inneri, and unbe
lievers iuk> the pit. Woe to the world, woe to sinner ! 
there will be no merey for tbcm. I sce Thee, O Christl 
' tars are fnlling to tlie enrth in sbowcrd, the snn is dark-

ened, the earth open in yawninrr crulfs, tbe dcnd ri e from 
tbeir graves, but Thon nrt moving nmid tbe souud o( trum
pets nnd legio11s of trngcls, amid thunders and lightnings. I 
see Thee, I hear Tbee, O Chri t!" 

Then be wns silent, and, rni inj:( bi11 eyes, sccmed to gaze 
iuto something clistaut nnd drcnllful. Thnt momcnt a dull 
roar was henrd in the cnve, - onc , twice, a tcnth time. In 
the burning city wbole strects of pnrtly con.,umed bou~es 
b<-gan to fall with a cmsb. But mo. t Cbristians took tboHe 
sot111ds as a visible sign tbnt the d1vadful bour wa.~ nppronch
ing; belief in the carly second coming of Chri t and in the 
cnd of the world wns uniYcrsal among them, now the de
struetion of the city had strengthencd it. Terror scized thc 
assembly. fon y voice repeatcd, " Tbe day of judgment ! 
Bchold, it i cominrr 1 " omc covcred thci1· fl\ecs with their 
hands, bclieving Umt thc earth would be 11hnken to fü1 foun
dntion, that bensts of hell wonld ruflh out tbrough ita open
ing11 nml burl thcm!;elve~ 011 Rinn<'r-.. Othcrs cricd, 11 Christ 
lul.\'e merey oo us l" "RedecU1cr, IJc pitifull" Sorne con-
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fessed their sins nload ¡ others en t themselves into the nnns 
of friends, so as to bave sorne near heart with tbem in the 
boar oí clL may. 

Bat tbere were faces which . eemecl rnpt into hes.ven, fnel• 
with smiles not of earth; the e showed no fear. Ju some 
places were henrd voices; tho e were of people who in re~i
uious excitement bad be!!un to cry out unknown words m 
:trange languages. Sorne peri,on in a dnrk ('orncr cricd, 
'' W ake thou tbat sleepest l " Above ali ro e the shout of 
Cri pu , '' Watch ye! watch ye l" 

At moments, howe,•er, silence carne, as if all were holding 
the breath in their brensts, and waiting for what would come. 
And then wn heard the di -tant thunder of part:; of the city 
falling into ruins, after which were heard again groan nnd 
cries,-

" Renoance enrthly riches, Cor soon there will be no enrth 
benenth your feet ! Renounce enrthly !ove , for the Lord 
will condemn those who !ove wife or child more than llim. 
Woe to the one who !oves the crenture more than the 
Creator! Woe to tbe ricb l woe to tbe luxurious l woe to 
the dis olute l woe to bu band, wife, ami cbild ! " 

.'uclclenly a roar loucle1· than any wbich hnd preceded 
shook the qu:my. Ali fell to tbe earth, tretehin" tbeir 
nrms in cross form to warcl away evil spiril by that figure. 

ilence followed, in which was heard only panting brenth, 
whispers full of terror, ",Tesa , ,Te uR, Je!ms l" and in pl/lces 
the weeping of cbildren. At thnt moment a certain calm 
voice 1,poke above that pro trate multitucle, -

" Penco be with you ! " 
That was the voice of Pet.er the Apostle, wbo had entered 

the cave a moment earlier. At the sound of bis voice terror 
pu. ed at once, a it passe from a flock in wbich thc sbe¡r 
herd has nppeared. People rose from tbe earth ¡ thoflc who 
wcre ncarer gatbered at his knees, a if seeking protection 
uncler bis wings. lle stretcbcd bis banda over them nnd 
ai<l, -

" Why a.re ye troublcd in benrt? Wbo of you cn.n tell 
whnt will happen before tbe hour cometb? The Lord has 
puni hccl Bal>ylon wilh fire; but Ilis merey will be on tho e 
whom baptism ha purified, nncl ye wbo e sins are redeemccl 
by the blood of thc Lnmb will die with Ilis name on your 
lips. Peace be with you ! " 

After thc terrible and meroilcss words of CriRpuR, those of 
Pctcr fcll like n balm 011 ali present. l11Bt.ead of fear of 
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God, the !ove of God took po. session of their spirit.<1. Tho e 
people fouod the Christ wbom tbey hnd learned to !ove from 
the Apostle's narrntivcs; hcnce not a merciless judge, but 
a mild nnd pnticnt Lamb, who"e merey urpa c. man'b 
wickedness a humlredfold. A feeling of solace po c. "ICd 

the whole a sembly; nnd comfort, with thnnkfulne ·. to the 
A postle, fillcd their hearts. Voices from vnrious sides beg:m 
to cry, "Wc are thy i-heep, feed ns!" Tbo. e nenrer said, 
"Descrt us not in the day of di a ter!" And they knelt nt 
bis knees ¡ sceiogwhich Yinicias approncbecl, seized the edge 
of Peter's mantle, and, inclioing, said, -

" Save me, lord. I have sougbt her in the smoke of tbe 
burning and in the tbrong of people; nowbere could I find 
her, but I believe tbat tboa cnnst restore her." 

Peter placed his band on th(' hilmne's hend. 
"Have tmst," said be, " nud come witb me." 


